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S.A.stamps in 100Years- Quo Vadis?
By Odd GunnarSkagestad
A few monthsago - on 4 November2010,one hundredyearshad passedsinceSouthAfrica'sfirst postagestamp
was issued,- the 2 T, d deepblue,displayingthe portraitof KingGeorgeV (SACC1 in the S.A. ColourCataloque).
The veryfftsfSouthAfricanstamp? Of coursenot, - postagestampshad by thenbeen in usefor morethan half
a centuryin SouthAfrica. lt all actuallystartedin 1853with the Capeof Good Hopeso-called"triangulars".During the subsequentdecades,postagestampswere issuedby the postalauthoritiesin viz. Natal,the OrangeFree
of moreor lesstemporalregionaland localissuingauState,the ZARi/Transvaal,
not forgettingthe proliferation
wars.
thoritiesin the courseof colonizationand consecutive
But in 1910SouthAfricafor the firsttimeappearedon the worldmapas a singleunifiedcountry.Onlyfromthen
on did the countryexistin the capacityof a stampnationin its own right. So, whendiscussing
the development
of
SouthAfricaas a stampissuingentity,it is appropriateto startwith the 2% d KingGeorgeV - a stampwhich,
was issuedon the occasionof the openingof the UnionParliament..
equallyappropriately,
wouldhavecalledfor a healthymeasureof selfThisis an anniversary
which(onewouldhavepresumed)
gratulatory
retrospective
indulgence
as wellas somelevel-headed
analysesof the developments
whichhave
on currentdevelopments
takenplaceduringthese100years- and alsosomereflections
and possiblefutureperspectives.
volumeof newissues.Drystatistics
willtell
A strikingfeatureof this 100-year-span
has beenthe ever-increasing
growth,whichhasgraduallymorphedintoa pictureof not onlywildlyexponential,
a storyof almostcontinuous
growthbutan overallproliferation
limitlessdimensions.
Duringthese100yearsthe S.A..Postal
of seemingly
auhaveissueda grandtotalof 1986postagestamps (counting
the maincatathorities(whetherUnionor Republic)
3othEdition;.
logueitemslistedin theS.A.ColourCataloque
2010/11,
Thus,thefirst20 years(1910-29)sawa totalof 37 issues,i.e.an averageof 1,9perannum.
numberof 82 stampswere issued,bringingthe averageup to
Duringthe next20 years(1930-49)an additional
the levelof 4,1 newstampseachyear.
Thefollowing2}-yearperiod(1950-69)broughtan increaseof 166new items,whichentailedan averageto the
tuneof 8,3 per year.
A further430 newstampswereissuedduringthe 20-yearperiod1970-89,skyrocketing
the annualaverageto the
heftyfigureof 21,5.
And duringthe past20 years(1990-2009)we haveseenthe well-nighunbelievable
figureof 1272,givingan averageof no lessthan63,6newstampitemseachyear.
Whythisenormousincreasein the numberof newstamps?Couldit be the postalneedsor requirements
- an
ever-increasing
demandby the marketfor newstampsto affixto theirlettersand parcels?Or is thisspectacular
growthin volumedue to otherfactors,likechangeswithregardto the stamps'functions?
unchanged
sincethe One PennyBlackcameintoexisThe postalfunctionsof stampshaveremainedbasically
tencein the UK in 1840. The demandof the marketfor a practicalreceiptfor a uniform,pre-paidpostaltransacvis-å-vischallenges
in the
tionis stillwithus. Butalreadyfromthe outset,the stamphas beenon the defensive
market-place,
solutionsand alby the emergenceof - and the competitionfrom - otherand newertechnological
The telegraphhadalreadybeeninventedwhenthe stampsenteredthe
ternativeoptionsof communication.
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arena,soonto be supplementedby the telephone.The use of stampswouldeventuallyface competitionfrom
cancelling
machines,lateron fromthe telex,and a numberof yearsthence,fromthefax. By the end of the 20th
centurythe Internet,e-mailand sms{extinghad universally
becomeeverydaymeansof communication,
subsequentlyto be extendedto the so-called"socialmedia"like Facebook'andTwitter.So wherehasthis left our traditionaland much-beloved
stamps?
The electronic
meansof communications
havenot madethe postagestampcompletely
redundant
superfluous,
or
obsolete.One would,however,be very hard pressedto discernany increasedpostalneed/requirement/demand
whichwouldnecessitateor justifythe ever morefrequentnew stampissues.
This leavesonlythe secondpossibility- that postagestampshaveassumedor beenassignedfunctionswhich
causestampsto be issuedfor completelydifferentreasonsthan the originalpostalones.
One such reasonmay be temptation(on the partof the S.A. Post Office)to capitalizeon an inflatedstampcollection market(so-called"cream-skimming").
This is a motivewhich usedto be considerednot too respectable,
and
wouldplacethe issuingcountryin disreputable
company,- alongwithso-called"operetta
states"or "Banana
(a commondefinition
Republics"
of a "bananarepublic"
usedto be a placenotorious
for its "MickeyMousecurrency"and "wallpaper
stamps"),
The remarkably
stronggrowth(andsubsequently
hugevolume)of new stampsissuedby the S.A.PostOffice
couldeasilylendcredenceto the notionthat RSAhasjoinedthe suspectcompanyof BananaRepublics.Butthe
simplegreedmotive,the covetouslustfor fleecingthe naivecollectors
- thosepitifulvictimsof theirown compulsionto acquireall the new stampsthatare issued- is cedainlynotthe wholestory.
policyof the S.A.PostOffice(as is alsothe caseof
A probablymoreimportantdrivingforceis the conscious
postalauthorities
in othercountries,
includingmy own homecountryof Norway)to usethe issuingof new stamps
as an opportunity
to presenttheircountryin suchways.thattheywouldliketo getacross(domestically,
but above
all to the international
audience).Thesesmallbitsof paperrepresent,
amongotherthings,thejurisdictional
authorityof the issuingstate. Theyare,in effect,a state'smostprominent"visitingcard". Thus,whatwe see is an
expression
of whatis called"publicdiplomacy",
whichincludesbuildinga favourable
reputation/opinion
or project
a favourable
imageof one'sown countryin the mindsof the outsideworld. Thisis an exercisewhichmostcountriesindulgein nowadays,and the postagestampis an objectwhichis uniquelywellequippedfor performing
this
particular
function.
Nevertheless,
is alsoa gallopinginflation
whatwe'see(in SouthAfricaas wellas elsewhere)
withregardto motiveswithwhichthe issuingauthorities
deemflt to adorntheirstamps.Goneare the dayswhenyou wouldexpect
a stampto showan official-looking
symbolsuchas the portraitof the headof state,the nationalcoat-of-arms,
or
commemorating
importanteventin the historyof thatcountry.Thethreshold
someparticularly
for displaying
new
motiveshas beenconsistently
lowered.Todayany thinkablekindof motives- fromthe mostspectacularly
eccentricto the mostinsignificant
and meaningless
ones- are now usedas pretextfor producing
newstampissues.
One maywellwonderwhatwillbe the outcomeif thisdevelopment
continues.Thisis, however,a big lF. The
postagestamp- such as we hithertohaveknownit - may eventuallybe history. Variousfactorsare at play,that
may contribute
in thisrespect.Onefactoris the general(global)trendtowardspartialprivatization
of a service
monopoly(andas such,evena signaturemarkof
thatpreviously,
fromthe outset,was seenas a governmental
the stateauthorities).
This is increasingly
notthe caseany more.
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Even more importantly,the very identityor distinctivecharacterof postagestamps- the qualitiesthat make them
into attractivecollectoritems as well as crediblesymbolsof the state - are in the processof being obliteratedas a
as a bit of wallpaper,
resultof the inflationaryissuingpolicies.Whena new stampissueis aboutas interesting
may also eventually
the enthusiasmand commitmentof collectorswill dry up. In its turn,sucha development
causethe wantonlyexpansionistissuingpoliciesto cometo a halt'
Dear SouthAfricanfellow stamp collectors: I am nol writing this articlein orderto predictor prophesythe deathimminentor furtherahead- of our wonderfulhobby. I do however- on the backdropof the 100yearsanniverwhichwe havealready
sary of S.A.stamps- thinkit is highlypertinentto take a hard look at the developments
leadingus?
longperiodof time. Whereare thesedevelopments
observedfor what is becomingan increasingly
Are we comfortablewith lettingthiswildlyinflationarysituationcontinue,lettingour hobbybe reducedto randomly
piecesof paper- and if not,what can be doneaboutit? Thesequestionsshouldbe subcollectinginsignificant
communityin closediajectedto a seriousdebate,and the situationshouldbe addressedby the stamp-collecting
loguewith the issuingauthorities(ln casuthe S.A. PostOffice)'
SouthAfricaon its proudpostaland philatelichistory,and
Havingsaidthis much,I'd also liketo congratulate
extendmy bestwishesto the futureof SouthAfricanstampcolleciing!
Any comments on fftis issue to the Editor please!
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